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In Ilis aadress, .on the eve of the
twentietli lllln.iversary· _of the end
of world war ..two' in Europe,
Johnson'liSted some Of the wes-
tErm iilliances unfinished and
urgent buSiness,
Johnson called foJ;' differences
among the Western allies to be
"solVed. "tnr.Ollgh reason. founded
on- I!!Spect'~,
. I
"The United StateS and Emope
had to. continue the task they
had oegun" unmoved by anyone.
who- seeks' to tqrn"us aside. We
will' all go t~ether if we can:
But if -one of us cannet join in a
. common venture; it :will not stand
in the way of the J;est.
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.White:.
...- -- -
P,iincipals Beeome
--..,~ May .6.-A seven-year- H' . - Sc .
old·..girI.was injured' yesterday _o~~ur~ry .outs
;"fhen s~e was- hit by a 'motorcycle I ..' .
ndden by Peter Klein from the KfABUL, May '6.~The Afgha-
FegeraI-" Republic of' Germanv J' nistan Scout's Organisation held
lie I()st control'l)f'his vehicle -d~ its .tIUrd .menthly. 'm~eting in .
to excessive speed, •one report. Estlklal 'HIgh· School yesterday'
said. The accideht •. oecurred on when the 'principafs of Kabul's
the airport road just past Bibi girls' 'and boys' high schools,'"
Mahrou. . the directors of primary schools,
, The girl was ·taken to WlI7;it- the ,priJlcipals 'of . vocational
Akbar Khan Hospjtal' and her schools and tlie Deputy Minister,'co~dition IS satisfactory, .doctors pf ,Education were accepted as~
saId. .: . honourary members.
. The P.restdent of the organisa~
tion expressed pleasure over the -
fact that almost all administra-
tors of' schools in Kabul have
,become its honoural'!Y' members. .,
He was sure,'he said; that they'
would, pay more attention to llr'o-
~oting ·scoues activities and -pro- •
vl~e ,greater facilities 'for them.
'-
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Shah Of Iran
.Well-Received 'By
'"
nrazili~lI~ Con~s~ :'~~
BRASILIA. May 6, .(Re~ter l.- . I I'
The Shah of Iran told t,he Rr'aziF .
Ian congress yesterday 'the revo, ,
lutlon we have .started in ,our ::s
country is based on ·Iove 'of : the ::J'~
individua1 and love of man". ."
Senators -and o~puties punctua;- ,',
ted the Shah:S s?eech with a?Ir 'fi
lause as he outlinecl the obJee; '.{
!lve's of hiS agrarian and social re- .. -
form programme and, describecf:.~
the campaign .against _ illiteracy. ;.J, Shib.erghan, May 6.-The Shi-
being waged in his coun!n'. . ': 1 berghan Municipal Corporation
l'peaking fro,m a dais <decorat- • 'l, -. yestEjI'-day started wo~k on a vege-
ed With lilies of the valley an~.. i tablE! market'which will be 'cons-
backed by the flags .of BrazH's ' I tructed on an area of two acres.
22 states:- the Shah said: "On the ' , The market will have more than
jong road 'of th~ eV<llution o~, hu-'! • 200 si)ops. v'
inanity we have at long last rea- J'
ched the stage when enlightened t . KABUL, May 6.~n tlie occa-
.comprehension has bj!com~ a pro- • slDn of Soviet Press Day, corres- Dr. M, ~am, Deputy Minister
verbial condition for the, existence .. . pondent of 'Tass Alexei Petrov of Educa~lOn, who is a member'of
or this ~ommunity". . ~ h?l~ a reqeption last night at l,is th~.Scout's organisations' senate,
It was the- Shah's hope ,that . " r-esldence. It was attended by t'di- saId )leo was proud to become an .
what was being.oo.ne m Iran :would • to~s of. newspapers, local and fo- honoura!y member .and accepted
further the eause of human free- !'elgn Journalists and press at- the Scout's neckerchief with plea-
dom and justice. . taches of some diplomatic mis- s~e, .~e aSked all, officialS of
''We hope and believe it will SIOns here. . the Ml~l:>try of Education to do
be lastirlg because- it is -based 00' .everythmg possible to strength"n
the force of gOOdIiess and of 1iglit KABUL. May .6.-Qyuny Klios- the organisation: .
which will fui'ally' prevaIl over bayar, Mengolian Ambassador Educat.io~al' programmes for
. the .force of eVilu_ _ .. 1 In Kabul, who also serves as the toyS and gIrls, including spor~s,Mon~olian. Ambassador in "New ~c courses, .mountaineering,
DelhI, arnved In Kabul yestcrdy mUSll~, and fire fighting, were dis· .
Afg'hanistan Has _ to present hiS credentials. cussed at. t~e meeting, 'Students
., I of t~e MmlstIy of Education's
f,
"ve M~III,"on . II KABUL, May 5,-Dr. Salih m'Flc courses pr-esented a musi-
en, a specialist of the World ea pr~az.nme.·. .
. , .~ood and Agriculture Organisa-l T~e Scout's Organisation has
Karakul Sheep' .' , ·tlon. went to- Charikar yesterday feclded .to h,ave. a regular month- .
WIth ~ Afghan delegation to ins-' .y mee~mg 111 one 'Of the schools "
KABUL, May -6,-Acco~ding to _ . ~,. peet: the work of the Ministry'.Df In Kabul, so: that theif problemsAgnculture sheep, vaccination can be ~iscussed and program-
statistics published' .by ~e 1,1i-. " team. mes b~tter coordinated .
nIstry' -of AgricultUl;e, there are ' US ' ,
'five -million karakul sheep.·m ~ • .. _ayK~ , .
Afghanistan -constitutirtg 2'5 per ""':1" D . ,
cent of the total I:!umber of sheep MisS GUl Q'&is of,Farah' is abl to h I - af'." Consular Rela'tl·ons r.SpulerDescribes Mghan .
10 the country. .. . . e use er egs"am ..,r Resistance TO'M' 'h Is .
ReSearch on karakul breeds' has', - recelVlDg tr~tment at AkbaI:--KlWi Hc!spital.· , KAB . . , , og uWith C bod" UL, .~ay 6.-Dr. 13ertold~:~o~;gk;~~r~:~a~~~a:;t:'Doctors' Here "'ow" 'ALI'e' To·:' WASHIN am la .~k~,:'.::Io~:~~~~dI~~'E~f::~
for studies m Poose EShan, and - _., .. '. l:'lll ~ '. _ GTO~, ¥ay 6, (AP). arid West Asian countries, deli-
Bisakal Dash!. 'T' 'tO~L' . ~ i D'-' :.. . W~ .U.S. State Department said vered a ·fecture yesterday on th'
Karakul ~heep, whic~ provide " r-ea, nnO'paeulC; IseGs8s' e es.ctay thC!t members of the Afghan "National Res: '. e.
one of the Important items of' ,.: . '. ., .' -'. U.s: Dl~lom<ltIc Staff in . Cam: against the Moghul fu ,Isl~~nce
export,' can be raised most pro- .' . . . ':" ~UL,May 6;:;..:. . bodla WIll leave toe cou t '. Dr, S Iil.' h' yaslon.
fitably in the northern parts ef O~hOpaedi~diseases' an~ ~i1i~es can now -be cure(} . and .short time but a study ni?~r:na early _t~s :~ee~ °wfilnved here'
the country, The Ministn' of treated in Afghanistan, the chief doctor of Wazir Akbar mad~ on m'aintaining consul:: weeks in Afg~ista ~p!!n.d. ~~o,
Agriculture haS recently succee- 'Khan Hospital'said yesterday:-- refat\ons,' I historic 1- ' n. VIsItIng
-'-" lassifyin -s.. ~" Th rth ' . Press Offi Ro a ,monuments and places
uo::Q 10 c ., g -Alghariistan'~ e 0 _opaetiic arid rehabilita~ that orthopa¢.ic and rehabilita-I key" 'te cer be~t J, MCCIOS-' of intereSt.' He is here as'a Guest's~eep They are -divided into !ion service was first started in tion services will De set up in. all the hE!1'~dated the willingness of of Kabul .u~yersity, . ~
eIght categories among which ka- ..AfghaniStan about' ten months ago, hospita1S of the .country'. '. - Iin a n,1 S~tes. to participatp .'
rakul sheep are "SeCond highest in in Wazii Akbar, Khan HospitaL Up An Afghail specialist ·and a the g nme-natIon co~erence . of Many. scholarS and historians
number. :e:~ ~thec~~nsp~~aCvesectib~on" Czech e~ are- in charge of the ticipa~v;r~me~~ W~lch had par- ~s well ?oS a large' number of stu:
c us orthopaedIC ~rvice in the Wazir Conference on Ie ~ 'Geneva ents came to ·.hear the 'lecture..
and more -than 3,000 ·by the relia- ,Akbar·,.Kh~ Hospita1!illd <i McCloske ndochlOa. . --.---:------:--:-;-:-:-,.-
Morale-H.igher __ \'bilitation Sect19n, . - - . nurse~ ~orkir~ -under four doc- position b y t dec.lared that thiS
D.. Shafik Ahmad Arsala an tors, IS lIl. charge of the rehabili. still stanel . h~h United stateS
In South V,"etnam'," 0:th0~aeOist; said some <o~pae- tation service. actions J,.;. CIIl. e .fac~ of recent. dlc dISeases -can be treated- with- off ,UJ a!Obodia II} breakingin a short time while 'sOme ~thers W' ?iplomatI(' rel~tions with
McNamara Says '. reqUire prol~nged treatment. 'He- Finnish Minister Th~mgton?n'e-nnwer f r
. , , ' saId the patIents should come for - P- con era
. ,. tr tm t' h G" L would inclulla the Peonl' nc!'!
WASHINGTON. }4'ay.6, (DRA). ea en as soon as t e~ know Ives uncheon public o.f China, the So'':e'teUSnl~Oe-
-U.S. Defence SecretafY . R<r.' they- have any ortliopaedlc trou- th U n n
'bert S MacNamara. said yester- ble., _ . . . e nIted States Britain Fr '
da" the morale of the South VI'et- . If they:, walt until tlie disease. KABUL. May 6.-F.inriish Mi- North Vietnam South V· tnce,
J h ch n.ister' Plenipotentiary.:to Afg'ha- CambOdia and Laos Ie nam.
namese armed fprces has risen as. ~ea eel .aI!, , advanced stage' n~4n Jarma Vanamo aiJil his I . ---.'
greatly.dunng the last 90 daYs.. ' die, tre~~ent takes ~uch langel:. :mfe gave. a' I.uncheon yesterday ln4-;;:rnatl"Ona'I CI b
McNamara .attributed the irn-< Dr. Aisala ~P!essed th.e hope In honour of ·Deputy. Prime Mi. lie U ~
provement 1{) South Vietnamese' _ ' ' nist:er Dr: Abdul Zahir at the Do . 5
military . successes against the_ eight-UnitS Now .Kab!11 Hotel. ·Minister· of Plan- S rse RacIDg Friday 7th, at ~
Viet Cong on the ground and .' . • ning Abdullah 'yaftali ,and DireC- ~':beBetl's °An, YOlIl' tanOy, Non· .~
also to the jomt SbiIth . Vietna-" . S·· .', i' - - p" . tor~~al of P-olitical Affairs in D ' St.
mese-U.S. air ,strikes in North' UJ'YeyJng e~t:' jthe Ministry of Fore.ign Affairs M'&_lnnSthcr Band Sa&1uday ~
Vletnam. . . '. . . Dr Ra "- a& 7 po M '5II0Senecrdebtayryne~~enaf;;tewash~q~~-· .Under UN Grant otvher :r~~lar::m~.u:e:re=~~g s=~~~ m.ma:c :: I '.
-0_ r e..",.. _' . anamo s 1 day visit to Af. .......oqa. It~fie~ before the Senate Appr.ppria- -KABUL; May ~.-Eigbt units g~, which ended to<iay, -~~i=::::-:=:--:~:-:=-~~;~;""';;---~~:~~~ .
t,1Ol1!- Co=.ittee and Arriied Sei; of .1ac;aJ. and fOfelgn e-:x;pert& are ~as hIS ~ond .. to th!s country 1le11le....lie u ":':.l~J. .'. - ---
vices committee on President,Lyn- n!?w surveying an~ tiIjl:!.ng Phtrl smce he became . Minister. to the H" r AUCIUf\; for C,olOur
don B. JohnSon's refluest -fur itn Ulgrap~ Of ~t.as,m p'anvan lU)d Co~t of KabIil. while 'sirnultan-
additional 7QO million dollars to· .northea,stern 'part4 of. the CGUB~ eously se~g as Arn~dor to
c;rrry Ollt military .activities' in til ,~udy ~e ~ibmty of deve- I ~QSCOw, .J'ie ~ lJis· Wife en-
Southeast ASia. ,lopl,Ilg agrIculture theR.' . I 'JOf:~' ~jng ,Ta4Ja~~ where
The President's request was ap- ~ These 9ileriltiOns have ...:'An un. ~ VlSl~ 'the irri~afj~ .and
pr?ved unanimously by the com.. v= .....~ef pro ecl§ TIl
mlttee and will be considered by, gertaken acocrmng:to.,an agreec t' to tli s' .W.aIse ~k
th.e full Senate later. - ment sign$ bet:W.een· Afghanis- .rIps alang . and Bam-
McNamara said tnere" h '. taI1 and the United Nations Spe- IY~ .' . .
a definite fall off _ as t-een cislo Fund. ~ - agreement -was ~~ bad~ with
two or three mon~~ th~~, recently' signed betyween. the De-, t:hi;.~ daboUt re-lati~ns
large unit . tta Its b . . '. -partment of Water -and Soil Sur-' and .AfghaniS"
, Cong 'Th~-~av ~the IiVIet vey:and the_Department -of Car- ~~t 5-mMlna~:ith Prime
... ~ 'by .sO to.60 per.~n't ~h:e ~~t t:qgr3phy for a topagpaphieal sur- 'th~n co~~ , ,ad Yous~,
adding, how.ever, that'terror ,a.~d. ~~o~ .tbe Ka~uI .aI!d Parwan cies of neut!;llli~~~.arli=it
sneak attacks by the Communists'. l'y , . . . , ment followed·o the tw gIl jh~ve lessened only by 10' or 15. "Ilt ~lSbee~cted t~~t ·the ,survey trieS were disc~d 0 coun-
per cent ,.·Wl . completed ID about three .
McN~ara .d .. . . "", 'years> . .
.. h" sal h w~ .POGSJ.Ple One Ii 'd d th '-."-
"l a!'the' commUnists had d ...~t· .' un re'c o....-.d acres BELGRAD"' ....•
,. "cally'-redu~ th"ir " r~ I- .of. land are uncrer,:irrigation - in ' . .-; ~U1y 6.-Dr" Ab-
:attac.lci"'.....!lth .,. ,. CllIIP.Pany SIZe these areas now 'The Ii w" duLH~.kim Tabibi, Afghan Am-
-r htiAin';;' ey'can I:e~'oulfa~d tion project e~visaged.e'£o/rn:~~ bassador in Belgz:alie .Yesterdiiy
••• 7' 1he 1:uture.,- ~ger:- at1ac~; .: In :.area~will ~crease-. the '<irea to ~~~d hIS credentiills to Mar-
. .".'~ _,. ' . 3OO.DOO acres . ". - to, President of . YUg~
- • • • <. • slavia. ~
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Shakati
. Karle-Char
SmmAY
i.llt:paJ~ta~t
.. .
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Arabic ·Prorramme: .
, 11:30-10:00 p.m. AST 1-1~ KCi; OD
25 m band
~rm.DPro~:
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 9635 Ka on
31.m band. . . •
The above foreign lango.sse
progIammes all include local and
international news, commentary,
articles on Afghanist8n; ~nd M-
ihan and we,stern m~c. .' '.
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Fril;1ly 1:05 ll.in.-
1:30 pin. '
Fri~ 12:30 p.m.-1:OO p.m.
On abort wave 41 1!1 bancl:
,
Ru._.;n .PmIr-mm.....
, II: 110-1.: 30 p.m, AST -iT.15 ltca en.
D m band.
Air .Services
Pharmacies
I '
. -
:Western 'Music
,
;o~.ign ,Services, ,
>
:RrOflJ:Gm~ .
Wid. PrOframine:
'6:110-6:30 p,m. AST 4 775 ft. eo
li2 m b~<l
. ,
Tehran-Kabul
AiTivill-1000
Kabul-Tehran ,
Departure-llOl
--AEBOFLOT
MIlllCOW, 'r8Shkent.lta.1l1
'Arrival'- '
. C'I A
• Prague•. Sofia, Athens, Kabul
Ari'ival-10!0
'~1iih~:
, li:3()..,7:00 p.m. AST 4 775 .ftca oa
it m_,band.
Kadio AfghanistaD
New" Clinic ' .'
D'Afgbanis~an' ~ank
, _Pa&htany Tejaraty Bank
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'KAliUL,TlMES
PA~E 2,
.'
KABUL:TiM~S:, .PO:LITICAL.AR~I,E.S-A·~OUMO.~UP·.~ >'.iI,Rs:··~~~~;: ,,'
.Pub!;"be<l ~j: '< . " B-Y SBAnE·:R4BR1., .'!II.:'.'~-_~'~""~~!oi .
.·~~·~S. .;__.~. article in the 'geographic situatiOn and eeone- .-i.~.l't LO ,~~eoy· ~e ~tIOJl..:~;p ,.. .< '.
AGENCY ': 'series~)lliIties.·To'somemic considerations 'were"consider' naVe lI.1Y, lea:.uu.>. ~.u ..... a.; ,ofl& ~ ;" , .. ' ..: .. ' , :.. ',T, ~
. Eclitor-in-Chief.··'.. ,'readers' tne: entire se,ries was a. ed We e.ect,ou. laW Jl:i AUL maae4/uo The latest=:issUe of. the)YeeJdT ,.
,SabahuddiD. Kuslikakl . useless attempt to 'describe. the llC oue can not "'I! wnat tne illl- magazine, Zhwiindoon' carries.aD .
Editor .' obVioUs something· wh.icb. every- ., ThirdlY, -the' .icea" fo,I: and the ~Llle O! our pollt1ClU par~' WIll editorial =on Con~l' ,of .'prices of·
. S, Khalil '.' , . one ~ws.' To others:' it was tOO nature of a code of etliics ·for ppli- !le. ",vel)' e.eCLIOtl laW lifts JD ll- essentl8l' foocistufl'$. This .problem
'academic,to be lreateJ IIUl iIeries tical parties~ detailed. 'In this, mHS an~ t:OllQ.lt!Ojl5 ac~.amg. 'W 'is~ sO ,8erlOl1S:.in:' ad¥Antea.·Co-
AddresS:-, .~ of newspaper' articl~•. 'Yew.: l;iow~ we wanted our.Poutical i!~es..to' wwen politiCal lIar.tIeS can -come UIltrjes where shopkeePerS are'.aw- .
KabUl, Afgh , - evei'~ thought it Waj;" int~esting m.ake,a clean' 'lIIlq :. ~V1IlCUl~r uno.eXlSt¢nce an.a lUIlcuon. . are of their resilO!:lSloilities, toW~"
Telegraphie 'Ad~98:- ':. and stloukl be mntini'ed. TbeSe start. What they-do.is for the pub- 'oeconc1JY, accorCIIIl& to .tne new ard's thl!'~ and the cOnswil~"~s, Kab~'~, . . are soine of the g~~al' unpres~ lic: 'and> thus ~ .the :publi~ eiectillii laW, tne COUIltry.-~ eI's too are' not prepari!!i.1O -P&:f . , .
Telephones:- . SlOI!.S I have; pthered from 'pea- ihin~ of them IS highly...lJI1poI"t- WVlaea mte Q1J1erent coJlStuuen more.than the~milrltet prices.';&e .'
21494 J ~tns. 03 . pie who ~v~ read the articles. ant. hi. the~ ..of" polit~, ·as'..in .Cles. l~O' ooUbt 'tIle dlVlS10n accoefd 'of the wa~'_eStedby. the,edi-
22851 [-4,5 and 6. . " " ".- '. .'. . ' natur.e. "the,sUI'Vlval of the fit~t QlIlg to Whlcn elec~IOlj,S were ~ . tOrial to contiel prices is- for theS~OIl··a_."., . But ~ ,i~a of . wrl~ tlfe is the ,law", as Spen.eel' pu~. .It. still exISts But SlIl.ce Uu~ Minis: .government to'assist the M~- .
AFGHANISTl\N: ' wttQle series was ... sometlililg al- Fitness means streIlith., -F?litlcal try 01 tIi.e interior has diVided the. paFCorporation"in the marketing .
Yearly . ~:llOO ':toietlier :lillf~~, J. inteiidcid, to '_paTties are strong g~.if ~d COUIl~ry mto a larger nuriiber of oLesesntilil 'fOOd ,items. at -~J!<o . ,
Half yearly , Kh. 300 •~ .~"se1'1-es,WIth ,a y!ew .to wh~~ they ·hftve suffiCle!lt public provmces It IS. -bUt. natural th~t able: priCei. This methOd waS iea-,:.
Quarterly. . Af-s. 200 ·proVl~~tii.e,;Af~· pulilic Wltp. . backmg.. . . the COnstltuenCles.will Jlotr~ - {lrted to laSt winfer with satisfac-' ..
FOREIGN a guide bqok on· .political· parties. " . the same. IIi this case agam It t It' ..'Paial1el to' that the'- .iiltention 'T~,Mticles ~ealth .~~ Several was not possible to talk. with pre- ory r~su s. ,~:rryrlY: ..,' t~.. of 'mme was to a~uaint the ~- siibjccls: pub~ ;,opm1on.~ eision. The editorial alsO:Said that 1!f-' ~
Hall Yearly
'.' e 18 _,pIe with mnditions -prevailiJlli ~ ~sychology, ma]On~ '.imd ~or-. liam t .forts should'be 'made to c1ieck ~,~ ',.the countrY '.and W!th . ~n- It!~, ~~n,~ orga- :r~rdly. the ne"1!. par t:D ·culation. In other countnes m~
Subscription 'from abroad . ence ,gatheFed. b~.wesatn demo' nisati6n of pplitical .parties, .the will rattly the. polit1cal parties cipalities ,have a special sta1f 'for
will be accepted .Y ch~- eracies''d~ ~ ~ars ?f ~x· spoilS~, gerrymandenng, law and one do"eS'!lot kno~' ~w. ·this purpOse. It" sp~tilators have,
.ques of local ·currency ·at· . penence :w~.,·politlcal,parties. . scapegoatism. far the draft. of the law will .be hoardea any commodity and. it,is
the official dollar. exchan:- .. . . . . ' amended by It. f und th ..' ali'ty' "lis thPolitical. parties "are not only .Each one of these topics 'requir· . All this means that the, foJ:'DUl- o. ' e ,mUIlIClp . . S{i! • ~.:
ge, rate. ' a public school' but '. sometnmg es a complete . surv~y, What I tion of political parties~ take stock at standara prices.· Zhwan, .
. P.rinted at:-. , more. They ~e a platform tor the wrote was oIily.a ~nef acCOUIlt. a definite shaPe irlter the .new Af-: doo~ .~gest,ed th~t the fu!.es .o~.-
Gevernment~.~~.. expreSsion of.-·the general will. ·My.pj1rpOse was to m~uce the .ghan parllament:-has 1"!itified- the-,shopk~J!eI?l,viobttmg~ mUDlM-
for the 'expo5!1re 'of corruption by subject Readers who .at:~·i.n.tcres~- . law. ·It Iilso means that new pal.~ee lIStS shoUld·be mcreased
'.·differen.t organs.-ot the· gover.n· ed to'kno~ ~re abOUt~ par11- parliament is -over, po!iticaI ~1lSld~ahly.. A ~e oJ 500 or 1..000
ment for ,.m~tion ,and pro- c~, i;OplC can ·l\?Ok up dUIerent parties may not h,ave their. reo .a£ghaiiiS.do~..not ;d~~ a defaulter.
gress' of society. 'and, fipally, ·for sourCCli for iurtbei': !m0wl~e._ preseJltatives in··parliament. SOme from repeat~.his cnme.
·the welfare and unity of the peo. .The series .nn.pohhea~ .paitI~ IS may say that this will be a lOng -The ~agaZine .cain~· irit"~i'est-.. '
pIe '.,' oyer, but several question, :vhich time. WhY should;-they may -ask,
. are of practical value remam UIl- the formation Of .political P<U1ies ing articles; ,poems, cartoonS, ato-
In the' -s~Ties .three main lines solved, Admittedly, I ha,:e. not in' the COUI!,try;be J)PStponed for ,~es .and' ·tr.anslatio~ from for-·. ,-:.....:..---':-,..----......~:-:.--:~, . were pursued. First waS a·general been able:to ~ake.a ,m~tian ,of such a long -periOd?·,'But we feel :Ign sour~es., . ,
, . 'D' . , . view of the nature 01 politiclil par- them in m? ~Icles. F<;lr IIlStan~, ·that foUr years is npt much ~ ~-. ThursdaY' Islah. .em· 'allyRed- Cross ay. ". ties.,In this,.we·discussed th~'dl'!' I ne~er .saId ~hen the fi~ .politI- life'of a nation.' Probably. Within mmented o~ the situat:~~1in Rh:
. • ". '." finition, nee~s and Prosp~, ~f cal, p,arties Wlll',be f~ ~ At- these f~ur years .we :man 'fum! a. desia' now' bcing debated in the
On the oeeaslon of Red Cross ,political< parties..lncltlded m this gharustan. I have, no~ given an muCh h~er rate'of literacy, more U 'ted :N ti SC 't C ;l,
Day.obiened all over the:world. ,sectiOri were' such. toPics as maSs answer to the q~~lon w~eth~ AfghaRs will travel .abroad . and 'Aftnl :.a ons ,cb~l;~ oUIld ~~ ,~---+. to ote· d bli . 'on there are any political parties m b.·.. d' . and' er glvrng some a'"""6'oun m-today ·it is of in..,..".... n ,psycholoSY an pu.. c OpUll " '. . . - th t'l S· ._ learn a Ou. ernocraClt!S, . formation. the editorial said ~the
. Red Crescent· So- . . . .the country at .. e ~en.. IIIll finally, the economy Wil.I.. . ' •.,' .
thatyi,ourhas~de commendable '~d1y. a bird's 'eye' view of lady, I have f~ed.1P my liCCOUIlt make a -speedy recovery. What- present :~er:mr~n: m RhO~~la,
de . - .... Bed the cOnditiOns pre\'aUing in ,Af· or survey precISely to name those ever happens nov.;' more than at .rep!es~ .on y ee mJ on
progress.' The~ ~Li ' hanistIin was p~ted ~ .the who is likely to form.political par-. any other time ip"the history, of whites'J~l,that COUIltry, .has al-
ereseent· or Bed Sun. and on,..g -bility of forming .po~tI~ . _ ' . , Afgbailistan, the,' chanees of for- way~ tX:ed ,w, deny thE! nghts. of
as the organisation is ~ecl.in~'~ies in the COUIltry was . dis· tIes ~ the COUIltry: And so on. ming political parties are bright ~he .m~ous.:llOpU!~t,?n.. lgrior~ >
various .countries, was ,origlnal -... pussed-In this'cOntext such·tOpics· Although I, realised .~. draw- and h ful . . mg the: ngpts: of this. mdlgenous .
IY_~~= .. "": ~ .... """"'..i....~~ "W in."" ""'>n, I <Ii' not~""" _ . r.:: ::- ."",,-;:;;;.:: > .~:-in~hJm:1d wai.:~. . .-L'E'G'" :.:..~.. ; , (INS£L A.~D.~L1:UI·;)iATION ~~~e.:the~e~d~oof" ..
1919 the movement • ~, . . A'" ,'. \iii .' , . . . ~ .'
a world-wide pnc1eney.to re·· .- ZHWAND solVe the conflic~ betWeen· (or lan'Smith is prepared' for possi-
gard the .Prev~~~ UId.&Ue-Vl., . ' '. . ~ among) the laws. bIe ·"ecOnomic pressure that~niiy
ation. of all·.!mmsn ,paf'fertD&" as No institUtion eXists· forever.. A . . Depa.......ent ":"w' bee,n . ' . be broli8bt,. to bear. against Rho-
__ ., ...;..+ ·revealii.giSlatlon • .~ = ) 0 th b f n tiona!
within its··p_..~; , . '. . ,lOOk at~ !="~ry establiShed in the Justice Mini5· (e- n e .aslS 0 . a . desia by,Britain in case.·of .imila- '.
• In Afghl&Jiistan ·the~ .eres-. 't,hat·)mm!,m~, .as . a .whOle, has try.. The departme~tJ' although interest, regulating ~he pnnClples, terill declaratfon of indepeJlden-,
'cent SOO...-·has addeved. lIIIlclL been liJlde~gOlJlg many changes part of the exec,'utive {lrgan of the of international law. c~: 'He 'will eXpel the half nilllion,'~.". " ............,_.. .at ,,-~ are a"rupt but on Z· bi -~\lI"_':'" ,. '
success slJioe it· ~.been:U-~ .~..-- ..........; ,"" State, works as an 'lI1!xtliary to am an, anu, .........WJ "wor...ers· em-
ed by , His Boya1 _~. the .whole, are e~oluti~. . . the legislatiye .po~-~us fa- of(ibeD=~io~dan~OC=Jioo~ played in ~od.esia. 'In the general
Prince 'Ahn1aCl Shah, the .eld- '. 'Due to <;e~ bistorlt.:a1.U1~~' cilitating. 'the ~cilt!~ ~o- Intemationl law. ' ~~~~ ~~~edty' f~ s~~~ :.
est son of1IlS Majesty the KIng. --dents. 'the tiIIllng of progress . , .cess as well as m~rconneet1J1i (g) RegllIaUng' the ' publicil.tion
During the last few years it liaS 'fers in "different 'P.arts of .·the the two. Futthermore; the Legal.-. landslide. victory because the 'cons-
been b :~~i~. ·world. How~ver, ~ human Counsel's Office;. of. t?~ .depart. 0.£ .laws and decrees. . titution,:'in force at,· present does· "
. USYposttion ' __.2 IWW one omnipotieilc)','if _ .,col.eCt!-Y,ely em- ment·renders lel{lil. adY,'Ce m. re1e- not ,protide' for Africans' ,proper
financial ' ...... ln ployed in a construct1ve man-, van~ problems whiCh IS bas1C:ally (h) Regulating ana ·manag~ represe.niation. This means that
can.,say that .theS~_..:~ ner•. Call ·make'. up for the. l.ost an "adminis~tive.~~e~tic;~" the publication of bOoks lU}.d mon- an illeglil gOv;emment will be re-,.
position to li.chleve)tB, ....... social' _ ·historical· opportunities. of laws. Following is 'an exposl- nographs' o~ an! sort'which~ turned and therefore~any'decision ".
purposes.to a great~t~ '. Henee .coincidence -Of the. histOri-· tion of the" Act ltelat4ig to the prov~ effective. m the explantJon as iegaMs indelleIldence·. will.not· .
to deal effectively·wItti·~ c:al £0_ in 'uSe' plus a'conscious "Mannagement of Legal' COunsel and ~terp~ta~lon of ~ lavtli- have: any' .validity·and as such
social' problems ',laced .1Jy ~. .retitisatiCIil.1Jf sociald~ and .and Legislation, . . The Le~tJ~·.o.m.<;e C>b&et!~ . will be l?let with· generat opposi-
people. ~ importailt·~~ , the:,will .to,~'get :ahead".ha~e ~n tile :tOllowm~ cntenam,~ tioo. i1ll over· the world. . c.' - . '.
the organisation is the.JUDlor reqUi.r¢,·foc .·t!ie adoption of I·FuJictious. and r~apprais,aI ofotlle laws and ,Yesterday'g,ISllih in its"editorial '
Red CroSS Bureau. The· soct~•. socie.Uy' !le!ieficiaj, chariges. The Department of Legal 'C-oUIl- . executive .ordiances: • urged ~l ParentS to see that their' . " . .-
we feel,,,woWd !lo' well.,w:cOa- . In relative.~ .~e e.n.actment sel·and:' 4lgislation perfoims 'the (a) The laws,are .•ubiec:t to.the e!llldreThn 'ar-esh~au1dugh~ ~li~': hman- . :'.
centrate its efforts- oil' dev~p- o~ the~w COnStitution. m Afiba- fo!lwing· doities; . . .. of the Cooatitution and ners. ey_.!! re t at a·.·
, .' 0 ........ mstna --coUld also ,be regarded a5 ¥ro¥JSWII5 diet parent's :responsibilitY is not ·me-
-ing this section. . ur YO~,uvYS. .movmgiinto.'a.new,hiStotical phase 1. omee oi.I;epl Coo- el 1ts values and -mq-·not .coutu rely.to provide materiliI comfortS .
-and. girlS, just as they are ~ve in .terms of .'SOCial prCJ811!SS and . (a) Preparation· of the: lonnaJ them. And 'the, esecutble rules f ih" ffs . b ISo '
in the scouts mov~~ shC!iIld «...according td''the requirements opi~iol1Of the·Ministry of JUstiee shOuld not OOD~adiet the ~ws. 'J~te~tiie~ ::n~. ut a .. /1:0 .cuI- ,
also be trained to .helP the De- of' the °'time on- the basiS Qf the and rendering legal adVice- to the (b) These values ~d legal ' ThurSday's ,~is' carried an ar~':
¢y. '. --. . .....,'. ' realities of ri.ati~nal history and "varioIIS :gov~tal. bodies. '" proV1Sl00s should .be coasiatent ticle' by :Mop,ammlld Ali- ChO~ .'
, There 15 'mn!lll, that a-Soclety culture'~,. .' ,(b)~~ fo~ ~I- . with ·.and adheFent' to Natioilal urging ·the agricultural authOri~
like the··Red· Cre5ceDt . caD ,-d9 -,' 'Deinoerllt~o~L of :the .S~e s 'nion of,~ . MiniStry .of JUstice -Nl~ . . ties to take - the 'necessaioy steps',
in a, ~try like .up,s'*;hD str.u~ "Wlt~,.some. er11phll"!S on: ~ 'ieVlSLQIl !1S·to form an!i !ega- n Admtnlmation of *be Deparl- mfi'e'le,,~.,dicating weeds iIi,.llie,Wheat ~
HRB 'Prlnee AbmaJ1 Shah Gas .the .p?lit~@l Slde of 'It, ~~tes, lity of c()lD"?I~ents made.~ ~e 'ment..- W> ....been iakiJIg i'reai Iiltaest in codifiCation. o,f: the,~.In ~. ' State ~cerm.mg,the~Ita~n .' Although the - . funis ·in· .thii·
the poorhOUse ,where a ·number "~6w ~ .acmev.: thisJ~~ .mN..prm- . of ~Public .Resources !lnd ddaiam, The DeP~.eD.t ,of r.esai CoUIl- . saco:md,~rsYm'care~'sovme!:Ye'of~,?tIeeurf.~!
f d ...........tes are iDalnbfned c!ple~'l$,~~~totsJob. ~er- and natural wealth. IdLe latio has been I' u ...,......o _ =10&.-:- .' . "'. theless, In of the tia- ~ . se an .', glS . n . ..ea-. t!Jat ,grew. in then ate .Wild' floW: .
and traln~ for~~,.aacl . dition develaped-lly 'modem ~lin' . 2.~' 0UI0e . ded .by Its ~den.t wbo.JS assis- ers,it is these flowers that use the
thus' prevented from resoz~ "tri$, and ,especially as II ·Te5ult (a) I'repariDjj-.an4 projecting te~ In the ~~.imd~- valuable minerals in the 'sOil -and
to beg~. ThiS is one 'of the .~ techriica1 . ,compleJrit)' Of.the -draft laws that ihe. ~ganrnment lation of the orgaruzation ~ his croWd ,oUt :the wheat:,~ artlde
'most~t . PariS of '. the· ma~r. .a specific inStrumentality .submits to.:the--5hura:(p.-liaiDent) deputy. ,a n'f'DMr of .p:afl!f'1lcma1 . said it is pOSSible that with
SocietY'S. activities. lias .beep, . created .by the ·law to . (b) DraltiIig ·.the ,QrtIinances· ~dgembersf,~twSfa·rlalll.:8 d'~~~-= 'ller org~isation these weedS::;':
. -,. . look :arter. :Pre-,leg~tion 'affairs whiCh. 'the C8binet. Council, ill .Ct' e ~'"~ . e ws·an =sIS- .be eradicated and in, iliat .J:ase
The scope lor· work. bowef~r_ by merit of Its ex,perties. TIlere-' pUrsuit of the '·Article 95 of the la Ion ....lIIrS. . .' the Wh~t pi:oducti.on in the eoun- .
is DDlhnited. For lDst:iJlee, &e fore; the Legal CoUnsel and Le·: Canstitutiori, ,is ~,:to'issue. .• ~ry wonld be increased 1en··.fold .
Society could ll{unch, sman .." .. (c) Dtarting'\1De 'amendmeJrts SANTO DOMII:roO, May 8, If not more., Only then would we
dustrial and airicultural·-pr.·· We are ~·tba~ ailder the of ~e lawS~~ 0ll'De- (Reuter).-G!>lODeI 'FrancisCo Ca- ~ .1I~le .to .become self-stiffici~nt~-.. B ding' 'if uld' , ' ' ~of hlaLof :tbe·tMinistries and -other amano,', Provisional PresfdenJ .of m thls'~tia,l food commodlfY, .
J"".... yo. so . wo "no&". wIIe·caDd~ ..pI,,!","", . public o.rganization8, to be submit- the Dominiean.• ·-Republic, lIai~
0D!Y pro~ ~ aJji1 a S01lfte 'PiiBce Amid~ and. ~. ted -to the .ParliaDient, or· to the yesterday 'that his government l'X· ':HERAT, May ~.-A~'man was !
of~me to a'~lected seeuOD .~ :ftle 'KIDg. hfmself ~e, Cabinet -eouDcil' '. peete4 recognition frOm .,France' ~lled when:lightning atruck hun
of, the~ bat would..also '~etY'w:II1 continue ,to,ilJa)'.a . {d) &gql8r.study.. of·,the laws with 24'--hours and from bther. 1n the village of'NaUslin. 'An 010
help the development of th~· pryp dv.e1Y. 'JIlIdiIl,role In. Uae in order.,10'~ timely draft friendly COUIltries in a very short tree- was· al,SQ destroyed . diIr.i,na
~. .' . oouiJ.try'. 'Jindal Ute: amendmentS to the raws or to re- time. the 'tl1uilderstonn., . ;.~
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